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AT THE CAPITAL.
GOSSIP AND SPECULATION INREF-

ERENCE TO CJBINET CHANGES.

Southern Republicans Pressing the Claims
of their Section for a Portfolio.—Mor-
gan 's Acceptance of the Treasury Siillin

Doubt
—

Longstreet Booked for a Place
—Reception of the German} Visitors in
Washington— A Hitherto Unpublished

Letter of •The Father ofHis Country" to

Baron Steuben
—

Capt. Howgate Pleads

'Not Guilty"'and is Committed to Jail in
Default of Bail

—
AnIndictment Against

Him for Forgery as Well as Embezxle-
juaut

—
Associate Counsel forthe Defense

of Guiteau
—

General Capital News.

CABINET GOSSIP.

Washington, Oct. 22.— 1t is now stated
with considerable positiveness that only two
cabinet nominations willbe made at the pres-
ent session of the senate and they willbe Mor-
gan, of New York, for secretary of the treas-
ury, and Howe, of Wisconsin, for attorney
general. There is evidently 6ome guessing,
however, about this, forit does not seem to
come from presidential authority. Per
contra, a member of the present cabinet
said this morning, his opinion was that Ar-
thur would appoint all hi 3 cabi-
net now. He said all members
ot tae present cabinet, who have to go out,
are as anxious to get out immediately, as At-
torney General MacVeagh, and they have so
informed the president, and have as gently re-
quested him to relieve them as soon as he
conveniently can. This cabinet officer said
lie believed Longstreet would go in the new
cabinet, and he had heard that Secretary Lin-
coln wouldbe attorney general in the new cabi-
net. He also believes that Morgan willbe secre-
tary of the treasury. There is a report that Howe
will only hold the attorney general's office
until December, and that he willthen be trans-
ferred to another department. This report is
based on the supposition that only cabinet
officers willbe appointed now.

The cabinet speculations to-night are con-
fined to assertions pro and con as to Mor-
gan's acceptance of the treasury. Ifhe has
decided not to accept, there willprobably be
more delay, though it cannot be for long.
That Howe willbe attorney general appears
to be fixed, and that the other officers will
remain as now until December, is as generally
conceded.

LONGSTKEET.
Aprominent Republican who [backs Long-

etreet's nomination states that Longstreet's
friends have pretty good assurance that he
will be nominated for a cabinet position

AX UNPLEASANT DUTT.

Inthe criminal court to-day Judge Cox as-
signed as associate counsel in the Guiteau case
LeiffhRobinson.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER IMPROVEMENT.
Register Bruce, of the treasury, has received

a special invitation by telegraph to attend the
Mississippi River Improvement convention at
St. Louis as an honorary member.

GP.AKT AND TYNXR.

Gen. Grant Itis rumored brought to the
president information ofMorgan's willingness
to accept the secretaryship of the treasury.
It is also said that Grant is pushing Genera!
Beal for secretary of war, but as to all cabinet
matters Grant maintains his characteristic
reticence. On one point, however, he is not
reticent. He makes no secret of his friend-
ship for First Assistant Postmaster General
Tyner, and of his sympathy withTyner inhis
present fight to retain his position. Tyner
had another interview witli the president this
forenoon, which was arranged for him by
Grant.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
The president pro tern laidbefore the senate

a communication from the secretary of the
treasury inresponse to the resolution adopted
March 24, calling for a complete list of all
books, papers, pamphlets, &c, published by
the various departments from March 1879, to
March 18SI. The communication, which
states the records of the treasury department
failing to give the information called for, was
laid on the table, and the senate went into ex-
ecutive session, when the doors reopened.
Adjourned.

HOWGATE INDICTED FOU FORGERY.

(.'apt. Ilowgate to-day entered a plea of
"not guilty," to the charge of embezzlement,
and was committed to jail in default of §3,000
bail, his counsel promising, however, tocome
intocourt withsureties next Monday. During
argument of the case as to the amount of
bail to be required, the district attorney said :
"The amount embezzled as charged in the in-
dictment, is $'Jl,ooo. The indictment does
not cover all the charges of embezzlements.
Idonot thinkIam violating official confi-
dence in saying the grand jury has already
indicted How-gate for forcery."

CONFIRMED.
The senate confirmed W. W. Dudley, Indi-

ana! commissioner of pensions; Robert F.
Croweil, Minnesota, deputy sixth auditor; Jno.
Combs, Minnesota, register of the land office
at Crookstown, Minnesota; Geo. A. Wilkin-
son, Nebraska, Indian agent at the Media and
Winnebago agency, Nebraska; Frank W.
Tracy, postmaster at St. Joseph, Missouri;
C'apt. Montgomery, second chiefof the bureau
of ordnance of the navy department; Capt.
John I.Waller, chief of the bureau ofnavi-:
gation; Commanders Jas. I.11. Spott and Jos. |
A. W. NichoUon, rear admiral?; CaptaiDS
\u25baSamuel R. Frankliu, Edward D.McAuley and
John C. P. Dekoafft, commodores,

HONORINGOUR GUE3T6.

The French and German guests willbe given
receptions by Secretary Blame at Wormley's
hotel, on Monday night. They willleave here
the followingSunday for Boston. The Ger-
mans were entertained at a dinner to-night by
the German citizens of the district. Commis-
sioner Dent and a number of invited guests
from Baltimore were present. Anunpublished
letter from Gen. Washington to Baron Yon
Stsuben, was read and much enthusiasm was
manifested.

The followingis the text of the letter:
Annapolis, »J3d Dec. 1753.

—
My Dear

Baron: Although Ihayetaken^ frequent op-
portunities in public and privjffe,of acknowl-
edging your great zeal, attention and abilities
in performing the duties of your office, yet I
wish to make use of this last moment
of my public life to signify in
the strongest terms, my entire approbation of
your conduct ani to express my sense of the
obligations the public is under to you for
your faithful and meritorious services. I
beg you will be convinced, my dear sir, that I
should not refusej if it could ever
be in my power to serve you more
essentially than by expressions
of regard and affection. But in the mean-
time Iam persuadtd you willnot be displeased
with this farewell token of my sincere friend-
ship and esteem for you. This is the last letter
whichIshall write while Icontinue in the ser-
vice ofmycountry. The hour ofmy resignation
is fixed at 12 o'clock to-day, after which I
shall become aprivate citizen on the banks of
the Potomac, whereIshall be glad toembrace
and testify the great esteem arid consideration
with whichIam, dear baron, etc.

(Signed) George Washington.

ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR.
Attorney General MacVeagh has appointed

Waiter D. Davidge assistant prosecuting attor-
ney to Corkhillin the Guiteau case.

MINT STATISTICS.
The report of the director of the mint rela-

tive to the production of precious metals for
the fiscal year of ISSO, shows the estimated
production of $36,000,000 in gold has beensustained, and that the value of the silrer pro-
duct during ISSO, namely $39,300,000, exceeds

the estimate of the director by $1,500,000.
Silver bullionpurchased during the fiscal year
for coinage amounted to 24,262,571 standard
ounces, worth at its coining value $28,232,810,
and that the deposit of silver coin and bullion,
not of domestic production, was $2,507,766,
of whichprobably $2,000,000 was purchased
and used.

EXHAUSTED.

The appropriation to meet the expense of
transferring gold bars from the New York as-
say office to the Philadelphia mint for coin-
age, is exhausted, and the directors of the
mint had to refuse tomake transfers to-day on
account of lack of funds.

DEMANDS OF SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS.
A delegation of Southern Republicans, rep-

resenting 6even states, headed by Gov. Haw-
kins, of Tennessee, called upon the president
this afternoon. They requested him to place
inhis cabinent some true representative of
Southern Republicanism, and to select for
federal offices men of the same class. They
claimed that four Southern states can be
wrested from the Democracy before 1884 if
proper recognition is given to faithful Repub-
licans. These were 6aid to be Tennessee,
Virginia,North Carolina and Alabama. They
did not name anyone for the cabinet, but
would be weil satisfied with Gen. Longstreet.
The president heard them with attention, and
thanked them for the call. He said he would
remember their wishes, but gave no assurance
or specification.

STAB ROUTE REDUCTIONS.
The reductions of service on the star routes

and steamboats have already reached their
limit, and itis thought at the postofflce de-
partment, further material reduction wonld
result in harm. The reductions already made
have resulted in a saving of $525,000 per an-
num to the government.

LANDOFEICE BUSINESS.

The commissioner, general land office,inhis
annual report, say3the number of agents now
engaged in searching out and prosecuting
timber depredations is inadequate, and an ad-
ditional force is asked for. The results of the
labors of those engaged have proved very
gratifying.netting a large sum ofmoney to the
government, and greatly decreasiug this class
of frauds. The commissioner states the neces-
sity forat increased clerical force is aboso-
lutely imperative. The records are behind,
and the business of the office is seriously
crippled. He also asks for better salaries for
the present force than now paid. Altogether
about fiftyadditional clerks of all classes are
asked for, the most important increase being
a deputy commissioner, at a salary of $3,000.
Three inspectors ofsurveyors' general{and dis-
trict land officers are also required, at a salary
of $3,000 each.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
Washington, Oct. 22.

—
The following ap-

peal from the executive committee of the
national Garfield memorial hospital has just
been issued to pastors throughout the United
States. The appeal is recommended withsin-
gular unanimity by the representative clergy-
men of every religious denomination in
Washington.

Washington, Oct. 22.—The execntive com-
mittee charged with the work of establishing
throughout the United States, anational Gar-
field memorial hospital as being the most
enduring and beneficial monument to the
memory of our late president, whose life
was so suddenly and tragically ended,
assured that the various religious organiza-
tions throughout the country willbe desirous
of contributing to such memorial, do there-
fore appeal to all pastors, and suggest that
Saturday and Sunday, November 5 and 6, or
the nearest available days, be set apart for
discourses and collections inall the places of
worship throughout the land, in aid of this
fund, and that all contributions be forwarded
to Hod. James Gilfillan, treasurer of the
United States, who is treasurer of the fund.

(Signed) Gen. W. T. Sherman,
Chairman.

Henry Wise Garkett,
Ijenv.G. LovKior,

Corresponding Secretaries.

Registries open all day Tuesday and
from 7t09 inthe evening. See thatyour
name is registered and save your vote.

RUSH CITY.
Big Court Term— A Desperate Fight in

Which Both Parties Are Roughly Han-
dled

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Rush City, Oct. 22.—The district ceurt

has been in session this week, and the
grand jury reported twenty-nine indict-
ments, twenty for selling liquor without
license; three for cutting timber from
school lands, and the others not yet
known. Three hundred and twenty-five
dollars in lines have been imposed and
several criminal cases are yet to be tried
Itis the longest term of court inCliisago
county foryears.

David Staples and a man named
O'Brien, from Brunswick, had a hard
fight withseveral roughs at Cambridge
to-day, and Staples was badly cut on the
head with a scales weight, and otherwise
bruised, while O'Brien was severely used
up. Both parties drove to Rush City,
put up their team and left for Pine coun-
ty on the first train. Warrants were is-
sued at Cambridge and arrests are ex-
pected to follow.

The Lower KlVer Flood.
St. Louis, Oct. 22.

—
Areport fromHannibal

says the Mississippi rose six inches in the last
twenty-four hours. Nobreak has occurred in
the levee inthis vicinity. The levee, in many
places, is only a fewinches above the water,but
stillstands firm. The break near Rockport is
constantly growing wider. The water already
covers a great part of the land subject to over-
flowby the break in that vicinity. Refugees
fromIllinois continue to arrive in great num-
bers, moving their stock and household goods.
Gangs of laborers continue work at weak
places in the levee and the Wabash railroad
pluckilykeeps up its efforts to prevent over-
How. The water is now one foot six inches
below high water mark.lud twenty feet above
low water.

DAILY WEATHER BULLETIN.

Office Chief Signal Officer, )
Washington, D. C, Oct. 22.-9:56 p. m. $

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Fort Garry... 30.30 26 SE Hazy.
St. Vincent... 30.32 25 SE Clear.
Bismarck 30.30 29 E Clear.
Moorhead 30.30 28 NE Clear.
Duluth 30.30 36 N Clear.
St. Paul 30.17 43 N Cloudy.

DAILY LOCAL MEANS.
Bar. Ther. Dew Point. Wind. Weather.
30.188 44.7 34.0 N Fair.

Amount of rainfall or melted snow, 0;
maximum thermometer, 52.5; minimum tner-
mometer, SS.2.

The river is twelve feet seven inches; fallof
one inch during the last twenty-four hours.

Observations taken at the same moment of
time at all stations.

Note—Barometer corrected for temperature
and elevation.

O. S. M. Cone,
Pvt. Signal Corps, U. 3. A.

WEATHER TO-DAT.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 23, 1a. m.—For
the upper lake region, There it has fallen
from one to six degrees, light local rains are
reported from the upper Mississippi and
Missouri valleys, and leaves the winds for the
New England and Middle Atlantic states south-
erly. They are northeasterly in the south
Atlanticstates.

Underwear.

Call and price Fischbein Bros. Gent's,
Ladies' and Children's Underwear, before
buying elsewhere, and you will save money.

BAIL AND RIYEB.
Movements of Railroad Builders in the

Southwest
—

The Burlington, Cedar Rap-

id* &Northern Going to Worthington—

Front Duluth to Winnipeg, Three Hun-
*dred and Sixty Miles of Track tobe Laid
the Coming Year—Personals from the
Railway Oilier*

—
River Falling—Two

Boats To-Morrow.
General Superintendent Hatch, of the C,

St. P. &0., leaves to-day for a visit to the
Nebraska division.

Mr. J. B. Bilhe'mer, of the Duluth and
Winnipeg railroad company, was in the city
yesterday on business.

Mr.James H. Murray, of Chicago.traveling
agent of the Danville route, called upon some
of the St. Paul railroad men yesterday.

Mr. H. O. Cory, of the St. Paul and Mani-
toba company's emigration bureau, willgo to
Chicago this evening, tobe absent a few days.

Mr. H. S. Jonee, secretary to the general
superintendent of the C, St. P. &O. road,
has gone to Wymose, Neb., fora week or two
of rest.

Mr. J. H. Whitaker, of the St. P. & D.
city office, left for Council Bluffs yesterday
afternoon, accompanying friends going to
Colorado.

Mr.James Gillespie, vice president of the
Winnipeg Southeastern Railway company.was
inSt. Paul yesterday, arranging for transporta-
tionof certain construction materials for his
road.

Superintendent Marford, of the Nebraska
division of the Chicago, St. Paul and Omaha,
announces the appointment ofJ. M.Lane as
station agent at Omaha, vice C. H. Willard,
resigned.

RailwayBuilders inthe Southwest.
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &Northern

railroad company, according to information
received from a Worthington gentleman, is
making l«rge preparations for building next
year into southwestern Minnesota. Itisnow
securing rightof way into Worthington and
depot grounds theie, and a proposition is un-
der consideration for pledging the town for
$15,000 on condition that the road isbuiltinto
Worthington bya year from the Ist of next
month. The located line comes to Worthing-

tonby wayof Spirit lake on a northwesterly
course. From this course and the energy
withwhich it is promised the construction
willbe pushed, itis tobe presumed Worthing-
ton willnot be the terminus of the road, but
that a Missouri orNorthern Pacific connection
is aimed at.

The southwest counties are also interested in
the operations of the Toledo &Northwestern
Railroad company of lowa, which has had its
engineers in the fieldsurveying several lines
all pointing into Minnesota. This is the same
company in name of which the Chicago &
Northwestern company has begun building
from Webster City via.Algona, lowa, toa con-
nection at the state line with the Blue Earth
branch of Chicago, St. Paul & Omaha road.
Itis probable that some of the surveying at-
tributed to this company has been made with
view to a short connection between the lowa
lines of the Chicago &Northwestern com-
pany and its Dakota extension of the Wir.ona
&St. I'eter road.

Railroad Bui!ding Up North.
F/om Vice President Gillespie of the Winni-

peg Southeastern, and others interested in the
two railroads now building which are to form
the Duluth and Winnipeg line,we learn that it
is the purpose of the companies to complete
both the Winnipeg Southeastern and the Du-
lulh &Winnipeg roads by a year from the Ist
of January next. The former, which willbe
about 120 "miles long will be from Winnipeg
direct to the southeast corner of old Mani-
toba, which is forty-eight miles east of Emer-
son. Itwas at one time intended to make the
terminus further east, at or near the Lake of
the Woods, but the Dominion law authorities
have ruled that the charter of the company
does not authorize it to go beyond the boun-
daries of Manitoba, as they were when the
charter was given by the Province. The Du-
luth &Winnipeg road, which will be about
250 miles long, willhave a very direct line to
pass the south side of Red Lake, whichline
willbe continued bya spur or branch road to
Crookston, while the main track willbe car-
ried northerly on the west side of Red Lake to
a junction at the boundary with the Winnipeg
Southeastern track. The route willbe eighty
to100 miles shorter than the present rail
route between Duluth and Winnipeg. It is
claimed for the companies building this new
line that they do not represent any railroad
company now operating in this state, and itis
intimated that they do represent railway
interests which will ultimately have an all
railway route from Winnipeg to the seashore,
and which meantime establish for permanent
use lake connections which willbe of great
advantage to Duluth and Minnesota.

Injunction Against the Stillirnt
titi'jnIt.R. Co.

A writof injunction was yesterday issued
out of the district court for Ramsey county,
Judge Wilkinpresiding, upon the prayer of
EmelineFay. The plaintiff sets forth that
the defendant railway company is construct-
ing a line ofroad from Stillwater to Hastings;
that said road is beiug constructed across
plaintiff's farm; that the defendant railroad
has not condemned the land so taken, has not
paid or tendered payment for the same, and
that she has been injured thereby in the sum
of $3,000, for which she demands judgment
against the defendant railway company. Hen-
derson and Ward are the plaintiffs attorneys.

Trying to 3lahe Vanderbilt Come to Terms.
New York,Oct. 23.

—
PotPi third ediiton :

Arumor is current at the Stock Exchange
ths evening that the presidents respectively of
the Pennsylvania railroad and the Balamore
and Ohio railroad have a agreed to put up
freight rates from Chicago and western points
to the seaboard, and that this is done to force
Mr.Vanderbilt to follow their example, or to
admit that his clam, that he is only following
rates made byother roads, is an empty asser-
tion. The rumor is probable, but it has had
some influence on transactions in the stock
market, which at)the present writing is very
strong.

Jewett Gets a Receiver .
Columbus, 0.,Oct. 22. —Jewett's attor-

ney filed a supplemental petition ia the
common pleas court this morning against
the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati &
Indianapolis.and Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton railroad companies, J. H.Russell,
F. A. Short, Stephen Burke, and J. H.
Devereaux, asking for the appointment
of a receiver. The motion to appoint a
receiver was sustained, and William H.
Clement, of Morrow county, was ap-
pointed. His bond was fixed at half a
million dollars, and it will be given in
three days.

TlteRiver and Rirer Boats.
The steamer Mary Morton, of the Diamond

Jo line, was heard from yesterday. She has
been delayed on her up trip, as suggested by
the Globb, by fogs and difficult landings, but
willcertainly get through in time to take her
departure for St. Louis at the hour now set, 10
a. m. to-morrow.

The steamer White Eagle, of the St. Louis
& St. Paul packet line, will be in from St.
LouLs to-morrow, andis billed to start on her
return trip at 4 p. m.

The river improvement steamer, "U. S. No.
1," commanded by Capt. Hayes, came up from
Merrimac yesterday afternoon, and will lay at
the levee during the day. She brings reports
of continued good progress in the workon
which she is employed.

The river at 4 p. m. yesterday wss at 12
feet, 7 inches, having fallen three inches in 24
hours. River men look fora rapid fall through
rhe rest of the season, but expect plenty of
water for them to the last day the river re-
mains open.

ST. JDLIEN ANDTRINKET.

A Hippodromlng Race at Philadelphia
Easily Won by the Son of Volunteer.

Philadelphia, Oct. 22.
—

The race between
St. Julien and Trinket to-day at Point Breeze
park was witnessed by about 3,500 people.
The day was fine,and the track in good con-
dition. The horses scored about 3:30, and
made a fairly good start, St. Julien, however,
having a slight lead. At the first quarter
something likea length separated them, but
at the half mile post there was only a small
gap. From thence until the three-quarter post
was passed, the trotting was almost neck-and-
neck, but on the home stretch Trinket broke
wretchedly, and came in between three and
four lengths behind. Time, 2:17. In
the second heat the California gelding
again got the best of the start,
and at the quarter led by a length, which was
only slightly reduced at the three-quarter
post. On the home stretch Trinket, who
was well up, followed and broke again just
about where she went into the air in the first
heat and St. JulieD won by about three lengths
in2:17. Inthe third heat St. Julien still had
itall his own way up to the three-quarter post
when Trinket took the pole, but the mare
could not stay and again broke, giving St.
Julien three heats and the race in 2:20.

Race in the 2:22 class: Elwood Medium
first, Helene, second, Belle Oakley, third.
Time 2:28, 2:26^,2:26^.

CITY NOTICES.

See Kavanagh s advertisements in Want
Column.

Hoods !Hoods !
Ladies,' Misses' and Children's Hoods, from

40 cents to $5.00, at Fischbein Bros.,
Seven Corners.

Attention! Knights of Pythias.

All members of Champion Lodge No. 13
are hereby ordered to be at Castle hall, in full.
uniform, at 1p.m., on Sunday, the 23d inst.,
to attend the funeral ofBro. Phillip Boekler.

Byorder, S.R.Loux, C. C.
ILadies', Gentlemen's and Children's Under-

wear, from 25 cents upward. Red Medicated
Underwear at $1.00, amuch finer articte $1.25,
best quality $1.50. New York Novelty Store,
29 West Third street.

Dolmans and Cloaks.

Just lovely. Nothing can compare with
the elegant line ofDolmans, Cloaks, Ulsters
and Shawls that are being daily opened at
lindeke, Ladd &Cos. New goods opened
daily.

For Cheap Homes see Kavanagh's advertise-
ments in Want Column.

The boss girl is she whouses Dr. Hallidaj's
Blood Purifier, which keeps her blood pur9.
She is free from back-aches and pains,' her
complexioni3clear and free from pimples.
She is good tempered.

She is gay and sweet, you bet;
She always looks the same.

She smiles onme, yon bet she does,
Iwonder what's her name.

She is the girl that takes Dr. Halliday's
Blood Purifier.

Special Sale of Underwear.

For this week only. Immense stock of un-
derwear for Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses.
Nosuch goods to be found at the same price
in this city. Lindeke, Ladd &Co.

Ga3 Fixtures, portables, Shades, at K°nny&
Hudner's.

Remember the auction sale of the neat cot-
tage and lot onSherburne avenue, in the vicin-
ityof the fine residence of Wm. Dawson, Esq.,
and the splendid mansion of W. R. Merriam,
Esq., now being built opposite this desirable
property at a cost of $50,000. The sale will
take place Tuesday afternoon, October 25, at
3 o'clock, on the premises, to the highest
bidder, on very easy terms. Also, 58 choice
iots inWatson's addition to St. Paul, are to be
sold on Saturday afternoon next, October 29,
at 2 o'clock, on the ground, on very liberal
terms, suitable for Workingmen and others,
near the new shops of the Chicago, St. Paul &
Omaha Railway Co., nearly completed.

A. K.BARNUM, Agent.
A. H.Nicolat, Auctioneer.

15-1 They are AllGone,

Go and select a fine Cloak or Dolman for
Ladie3 and Children. You willsave from $2.00
to $5.00 on each, at the popular New York
Novelty Store, 29 West Third street.

Underwear— Special Sale.
Lindeke, Ladd &Co. willoffer this week a

special sale of superb underwear for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Misses. Finest assortment in
the city.

First Buffalo Steaks of the season, served at J.
F. Mclntosh's Washington Meat Market, 381
Robert street.

Don't Miss It.

New lot of fine brocaded Dress Good?, 10
cents and 12X cents per yard, at the popular
New York Novelty Store, 29 West Third
street.

Comforters and Blankets

AtFischbein Bros.,
Seven Corners.

Gimps and Ornaments.

Before you purchase trimmings for your
fine dresses, be sure to examine the elegant
gimps, ornaments and trimmings just received
at Lindeke, Ladd &Cos. New goods opened
daily.

' '-

Ismile because lam tickeled. All private
diseases taken and a cure guaranteed in every
case or your money refunded. IfIdon't ,do

allIsay, show me up in this paper and Iwill
pay for the advertisement. Six years practice
in St. Paul with thirty years experience. Call
or address S. Blackford, proprietor of Dr.
Halliday's Blood Purifier and other remedies,
146 W. Third street, St. Paul, Minn. IdoiTt
size your pile. Charges moderate. For sale
by all Western druggists. . Call forDr. Hal-
liday's Remedies, look them over and select
what yon need.

Do not forget the fact that Kavanagh to-day
advertises some very desirable property. See
Want Column.

Dolmans and Cloaks.

Large assortment, and sold cheap, at
Fischbein Bros.,

Seven Corners.• ' •
v

._ *
Dress Goods.

No such elegant styles are to be found in
this city, in dress goods, as those just re-
ceived at Lindeke. Ladd &Cos. New goods
opened daily.

Ladies' Ulsters. ;

The finest display of the most fashionable
ulsters, of the choicest fabric styles and finish
are now beingjopened at Lindeke, Ladd &Cos.
New goods opened daily.

Ifyou want a really first class heater or
cook stove, woodor coal, go to Wolferstorff
&Moritz,183

- (new number) East Seventh
street, and examine the elegant ;"Invincible"
heater, and the Early Breakfast Cook Stove.
The best stoves made.

Team For Sale at a Bargain. f
A splendid team ofcarriage horses is offered

forsale at a great bargain. Willbe sold with
harness and

-
rockaway carriage, making a

complete outfit, or willsell the horses .alone.*
Apply at E. Miller,sale ;stable, No. 20

'
Wes*

Fourth street, v- v. • ;--.;,

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

The past week has been an uneventful I
one in amusement circles. The only at- |
traction has been Grover's Ilumpty
Dumpty organization, which has given
four performances to the general accept-
ation of those present." There have
been better pantomime companies, but
none where all members sought to do
their best to amuse and entertain the
public. The company leaves St. Paul
with the best wishes of all who have
witnessed the entertainments.

The athletes, Muldoon, Whistler and
Christol, gave an exhibition on Friday
evening at Pfeifer's Hall that proved
highly satisfactory save for the accident
that befel Whistler, rendering him in-
capable ofcontinuing the contests. His
place was supplied, however, by Christol,
and there was no interruption in the
programme.

For the coming week there willbe but
little of interest. Anthony & Ellis'
'•Uncle Tom's Cabin" company willoc-
cupy the Opera House on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings, and will
give a matinee on Wednesday afternoon.
The company is highly spoken of. The
Montreal Journal says of the entertain-
ment: "Large audiences that have pack-
ed into Theater Royal, have greeted the
performances of Anthony & Ellis the
entire week, notwithstanding the numer-
ous entertainments in the city. The vast
drawing attraction of this company se-
riously interfered with the large opera
company playing at the Academy of
Music, and empty benches was their fate.
Anthony &Ellis may register themselves
as solid favorites in Montreal, and always
sure of big business here and the success
that belongs to merit."

On Friday and Saturday evenings, the
romantic play "The IronMask," willbe
presented by the Brighton «fc Carver com-
pany. The play has never been pre-
sented in St. Paul. The followingsum-
mary of its incidents is given:

For thirty years, commencing with1659, a
mysterious prisoner was confined in the fort-
ress on the Isle of St. Marguerite, and after-
wards in the bastile, by the French govern-
ment. Although his food was served tohim
on silver plate, and his passion for fine laces,
drawing and music wa3 consulted, and his
attendants and the governor of the fortress
waited upon him withbended kness and bared

heads, he was condemned perpetually to wear
an iron mask to conceal his features; none
knew his identity but the governor, and he
was guarded with the most rigid security,
orders being given that should he ever
attempt to proclaim himself, he should be
killed on the spot together withall those who
had discovered the secret of his identity.
The mystery, "Who was the man in the iron
mask?" has never been conclusively solved;
there are many theories, but the most plausi-
ble and the best substantiated is that he was
the alder twinbrother of Louis XIV.,child of
Anne of Austria. Louis XIII.,fearing feuds
by two claimants to the crown, sent this son
to be brought up ina distant province in ig-
norance of his rank. In after years he be-
came aware ofhi3identity and joined a con-
spiracy against his brother, but was captured.
The theory is that he was the prisoner inthe
iron mask, doomed to this terrible disguise,
that his extraordinary resemblance to the
king should not be discovered.

Next week Denman Thompson opens
an engagement inhis well-known charac-
ter ofJoshua Whitcomb, and willremain
a week. Mr. Thompson is well known
inSt. Paul as well as throughout the
country, and will no doubt pack the
Opera house at each representation.

Abroad.

Genevieve Rogers is severely illinNew
York.

Frank Mayo is playing Macbeth with
some success in eastern towns.

Miss Agne3 Leonard lost $10,000 by
the big warehouse fire inNew York.

Mr. Maurice Grau will return to New
York from his South American tourearly
inNovember.

Miss Fanny Davenport during the pres-
ent season is reported to be playing to
large business.

Tony Pastor begins his regular season
at his own theatre, on Fourteenth street,
New York, to-morrow evening.

BlindTom the pianist has Degun his
season's work. His first performance was
inNew York. He willswingaround the
circle.

Lizzie Price-Fetchter will soon be led
to the altar "by John McDonough, owner
of the Eighth Street theatre, Philadel-
phia.

Mme. Nerster is en route to America.
She is engaged for the season by Mr. Max
Strakosch, who has organized a strong
company.

A state musical festival is in course of
organization in Nebraska under the di-
rection of Professor R. W. Seager, of
New York city.

"The Profes3or"at the Madi3on Square
theatre has entered upon its sixth month.
The new play "Esmeralda" will be pro-
duced during the latter part of October.

Vercelli's theater, Forty-second street,
has been elegantly refitted, refurnished
and christened the "Grand Central."
Light vaudeville entertainments are to be
the specialties.
Itis intimated that the brothers Stra-

kosh are in treaty forone of the theatres
in Paris, and, if successful, that they in-
tend to give Italian opera there next sea-
son, relinquishing all operatic ventures in
America.

Miss Sophia Neuberger, the soprano,
will npt go abroad to study, but has
placed herself under the direction of
Mme. Murio-Celli, of New York, by
whom she is now being prepared for the
operatic stage.

Mrs.. Page-Thrower, a well-known
Jlontreal contralto, has recently returned
from London, where she has been stndy-
ing oratorio and concert singing. Her
voice and method are highly spoken of by
the English and Irishpress.

Mme. Janauschek will begin her en-

gagement at the Union Square theatre,
on Monday, October 24, as Lady Dedlock
andHortense in "Bleak House." She
has anentirely new company this season
and expects tb do some good work with
it.

Mr.Archibald Forbes, the well-known
English war correspondent, wil -lecture

in the principal cities of the South, be-
ginning in Charleston, S. C, about the
24th of October. He willthen go to New
Orleans, stopping at the principal cities
en route.

Mile. Bianca Prasini, prima donna con-
tralto of the Strakosch Italian opera
company, was a recipent of the first
prize at the Conservatoire, Paris, and
has sang withmuch success at the thea-

tre Lyrique, LaScala, Milan, und at the
Trocadero.

The American Institute fair is attract-
inglarge numbers ef visitors. Arbuckle's
Ninth Regiment band give excellent con-
certs every afternoon and evening, dur-
ing which some of the best soloists in the
city, including the couducto

• himself,
may be heard.

Signor Rossi, the great Italian trage-
dian, will make his first apjearance in
New York on the 31st of October at
Booth's theater. During his first week
he will appear as Othello, L t.mlet and
Romeo, lieis now playing a the Globe
theater, Boston, with great suxess.

The one-thousandeth repres mtation of
"Hazel Kirke" was celebrated withsou-
venirs at the Park theatre, Boston, last
Monday night, before the la.-gest audi-
ence ever contained inthe house. The
seats were all \sold in advarce. At 8
o'clock the box office was clcsed and no
more admissions sold. .

A number of entertainments, under
the auspices of the Toung Me is Hebrew
association, will be given at Ohickering
Hall during the coming seison. The
first concert will take place oiTuesday,
the 25th ofOctober, and will1c followed
on the 28th of November by Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, in a lecture y<t to be an-
nounced.

The Dramatic News gives this en-
couragement to an aspiring young man:
"Mr.John Gilbert, a journalist of great
powers and bulk, who alternately inhab-
habits Philadelphia and New York, is
going on the operatic stage, J!r.Gilbert's
basso profundo, when he has jten prac-
ticing, has been mistaken by inexperienc-
ed persons for the fog-horn at Montauk
Point.

Miss Alma Stanley takes tbc place of
Miss Burville as Lady Angtla, of the
standard cast of "Patience." Itis a
curios fact that Miss Stanley preceded
Miss Burville inanother, but non-dram-
atic quarter.

—
Dramatic News. The "quar-

ter" alluded to is the affection of a young
society gentleman, who has taken Miss
Burville to wife. Anallusion to the mar-
riage willbe foundin another column of
to-day's Globe.

Ifyouregister on Tuesday next you
are sure of your vote on election day.
Delays are dangerous.

FIGHTINGAN ASSESSMENT.

A Writ of Certlorari from th«i Supreme
Court inthe Matter of the Mackubin
Street Grading.

Yesterday the supreme court, upon the ap-
plication of J. W. Cunningham, Esq., for
himself and others, issued out a writof cer-
tiorari to the district court of Ran: sey county,
for the papers in the suit in which judgment
was rendered against them on the reassess-
ment for the grading of Mackubin street.
The writis made returnable Norsmber 30.
The grounds upon which the relin is asked,
are brieflyas follows:

First
—

Because said reassessments is made
for other than the grading of said street.

Second
—

That the said reassessment ought
not to have been confirmed by the board of
public works.

I—For1
—

For the reasons that the reassessment
was not made upon said lots for their propor-
tionate part of the cost.

2-yßecause said board wrongfully and in-
tentionally made the same by :, rule other
than that of benefits orproportionate benefits,
and foran amount grossly in excess of ben-
efits resulting to the objections.

3—Because said board didnot take into con-
sideration the nature of the owner's interest
therein, or any other circumstanc e ;rendering
the property more or less beneficii.l to them.

4—Because the said board.well luiowing the
fact?, nevertheless made and conflrtned the as-
sessments in fraud of the rights of the ob-
jectors.

THE BOILER MAKERS' HTRIKE.

AllQuiet Yesterday Bat No .attempt to
Commence Work—lndication * of a Col-
lapse.

A visitto the shops ofthe St. Paul &Man-
itoba company yesterday, found everything
quiet, though a number of the striking boiler
makers were gathered In the vicinity where
they could see ifany of their number or any
outsiders, undertook to go to work. Powell,
who tried this experiment Friday, evidently

had enough of it,for he did not ]>ut in an ap-
pearance yesterday. The other Apartments
ofthe shops were found in operat on, though
workingat a disadvantage, owing to the stop-
page of work by the boiler workers.
Though thus inconvenienced, the com-
pany are firm in thiir deter-
mination to make no further concessions,
and as this is beginning to b;pretty well
understood among the strikers. There are
signs of weakening on the part ofthe strikers,
especially those having families, and it is
probable the strike will fall to prices before
many day3have passed, some seek ing work in
new fields, and others reluming to work here.

Ifyou register on Tuesday next you
are sure of your vote on election day.
Delays are dangerous.

A WONDERFUL FILLY.
The Kentucky Two-Year Old Record Beat-

enby Ten Seconds.

San Francisco, Oct. 22.— At the Bay Dis-
trictpark to-day, Leland Stanford 's 2-year old
filly.WildFlower, trotted to harness for a
special medal against the Kentucky record of
2:31. The track was in excellen. condition,
weather fine, attendance small. Tie fillywent
round without a skip in the cctraordinary
time of 9:21, amid great excitement and en-
thusiasm. The next was a tro; one mile,
yearling, private. The coltbroke at the first
turn, lobing about five seconds, aad came in
in 3:os>£. For the four year oldraie, trotting,
mile heats, three in five, Romeo and Belle
Echo started, the former winnin5 in three
straight heats. Time,2:22* ,2:25,',',and 2:24.

NEW YORK'S PERIL.
A Water Famine Staring the People ia the

Face— Bnt Sixteen Days of Bcserve Sup-
ply—Proclamation of the Mayor.

New York,Oct. 22.—The mayc r to-day ad-
dressed a proclamation to the people of the
city of New York, in which he mikes known
the perilous situation of the cit} in conse-
quence of the unprecedented drouth and de-
ficiency in the water supply. He enjoins the
people to practice economy in the nse of
water to tide over the difficulties, and avoid
the dangers which are imminent . He says,
without copious rains, the entire *eserve sup-
ply willbe exhausted in sixteen diys at the
present rate of consumption.

SlightRailroad Accident
Dbteoit, Mich., Oct. 22.—Twelve passen-

ger coaches and two sleepers wert ditched on
the Grand Trunk road eighteen m leiwest of
Battle Creek this morning. The train was
heavily loaded but only tw» perse us were in-
jured and they not fatally,John Rilmson and
Henry Perry.

Ifyon register on Tuesday next you
are sure of your vote on election day.
Delay3are dangerous.

BRITON AND CELT,
*;'." ___^____«™» *'.' '\u25a0'\u25a0'•'• \* '•

NOTES OF.THE STRUGGLE BETWEEN
THE TWO PEOPLES. -

Vigorous Prosecution by England of the

.Suppression Policy-Laud League Boom*
Closed in Cork and Liuaerlck Larg*

. Number of Arrests of league Leaders
—

Seriotu . Ball Disaster in England—

Wrecks on the Irish Coast
—

M*»oel-
: laneous.

. \u25a0 ENDORSED. . .
Dublin, Oct. 22.— bishops and clergy

ofthe county Kildare adopted resolutions en-
dorsing Bishop Croke's letter.

FREHDOM OF THI OITT.
E. Dwyer Gray willmove in the townconn-

cil Tuesday next that the freedom 'of the ;city.
be conferred on Parnell.

An indignation meeting under the auspices
of Pomeroy'*,' county Tyrone,.branch, Land
League, yesterday, dispersed quietly.- upon
summons of the magistrate who was
accompanied by a large force of police.

London, Oct 22,— Two more arrests were
made to-day under the coercion act.

The Jules relative to doctor's visits to
imprisoned suspects have been modified.

Walsh and Simpson, suspects, hays been
released from Kilmainhaai ou account of ill
health.

Atroop ship, with two battalions, arrived
at Kingstown to-day.

LANDLeAOUE BOOMS CLOSED.

The Land League rooms inCork and Lim-
erick are occupied bypolice. No members
are allowed to enter. • _
. Sixteen arrests were made on Saturday in
various places in Ireland.

', THE FUSE FAILED.
< A jar containing powder was thrown into

the house of the manager of Lord Erne's
estate atBallindrit, county Donegal. ",The fuse
became detached, and no explosion occurred.

ABBESTS. -;.
Several more arrests have been made under

the coercion act including the secretary and a
member of the Charleville, County Cork,
Branch Land League.

WRECKED. . .
Cork, Oct. 22.—The gale continues. . The

Noriv, Norwegian vessel, went. ashore at
Ballycotton this forenoon, and all hands ex-
cept two were lost.

BAILCOLLISION.
London, Oct. 2\—A railway collision oc-

\u25a0 curred near Leicester. Three persons were
killed and many terribly injured.

CABVER. \u25a0

t

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AtHnndon, to-day, in a shooting match be
tween Dr.Carver and Penill, for .£IOO aside
thirty yards rise, Carver won bynine birds.

Ifyou register onTuesday next you
are sure ofyour vote onelection day.

-
De-

lays are dangerous. .
CENTRAL LANDLEAGUE.

ASplendid Meeting Last Evening—Grand
Mass Meeting Friday Evening Next at
Pfeifer's Hall.
There was a large and enthusiastic meeting

of the Central Land League last
'
evening, pre-

paratory to the grand .mass meeting to \u25a0\u0084 take
place atPfeifer's hallon next Friday, evening,
instead of Sunday evening, as was erroneously
stated a few days since. The speaker of the
evening was Rev. Dr. Wechsler, who delivered
a stirring and patriotic address, portraying the
injustice of the Irishpeople, and the gross in-
dignities of the English goverment by their
practices of tyranny and injustice upon them.
The rev. .doctor found, as was clearly de-
monstrated by his reception last evening, a
true and honest friends in the hearts of every
Irishman. \u25a0:'.

Mr. Dillon, O'Connor, Markoe and President
McCarthy made short' Iand stirring addresses.

Another feature well worthy of mention,
was the contributions of ladies living in the
remote districts, which shows very plainly
that the cause is stillalive in the hearts of the
daughters of Erin, and recognizing this fact
the League very wisely adopted, on motion of
Mr.R. Markoe, "That this League invite the
ladies, who sympathize in the action of the
league, to cooperate with them."

Treasurer Bell reported $140.20 on hand.
Receipts for the \u25ba evening 'were $37.25, of
which a good portion was contributed by the
ladies, who sent their contributions through
the members of the League.

President McCarthy read an editorial from
the Land League organ which w« un-
derstand is abont to be suppressed by
the government, ,which , denounces in
the most sarcastic manner the action of the
government and in language that showed that
the time for talking was over, and that when
more effective measures must :take its place
had arrived. ;

The meeting then adjourned to meet next
Fridayevening at Pfeifer's hallat '\u25a0 the grand
mass meeting.
j

.;-1f you register on Tuesday next you
are sure of your vote on election day.
Delays are dangerous. .

RIVER IMPROVEMENT.
The Forthcoming Convention at St. Lonis—

A Tribute by Senator Gibson to the
River Commission.

St. Louis, Oct 22.— A1l the railroad and
steamboat lines reaching this city have agreed
to return to their homes, free, all duly accred-
ited delegates to the River convention. Ar-
rangements for the convention are
very aearly perfected and embrace
liberal entertainment of all delegates and
invited g«ests. Among the letters received
by the executive committee to-day is one
from Senator Gibson, ofLouisiana, who gives
abrief history of the action which brought
intoexistence the Mississippi river commis-
sion, and states why that commission was
necessary. He recommends that an effort be
made tosecure from the executive branch
of the movement, an intelligent supervision
of the labors of the commission and
recommend action in favor of adequate ap-
propriations, so that itmay remain in exist-
ence and perform the great work assigned to
it. He places great stress upon the commis-
sion and says it was only after the commission
was established and its plan presented, that
we were able to induce congress
to vote a reasonable appropriation.
Previous to this nothing was done owing to
diversity ofopinion. The commission suited
all and we got more for the Mississippi river
and its tributaries at the last session of con-
gress than at any one-half dozens sessions be-
fore. Itwas the first time congress ever recog-
nized the claims of tae Mississippi valley.

The commission, he says, have power un-
der the law, and withavailable appropriation
they will do their work wisely and well.
Ifthey do, congress wi)l vote every dol-
lar you can fairly ask. If you
do not it wilt fall back on the old piece meal
plan. Onr efforts should be to uphold the
commission and ifnecessary extend its powers
and increase its members, and we should see
that the members are adaquately paid and that
the best men in the country are kept onit.
"Ihope your convention willhave a suc-

cessful session. We need an earnest and en-
lightened public sentiment to sustain the
effort of your representatives in con gress.'

The noted bank bnrglar,Marks.was arrested
in New York city yesterday for robbing a
financial Institution inMichigan.


